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(Special to Tho fiend Uullotln.)
I'OWEMi I1UTTB, April g

tho pknocrs of this pnrt of
the country who havo "mado Rood"
nro E. A. Iiussott and family. Com-
ing hero over ten years ago, to a
country that would have, at that
time, looked llko a wilderness to
most peoplo, they tiled on n homo-Btca- d

where they lived until four
years ago, when they bought and
moved onto an SO of ditch land.
Three years age Mr. Russett bought
"Dad" Shepherd's homestead which
adjoins his own, raising ryo almost
exclusively on tho dry land as he be-

lieves this to bo tho best paying crop
on tho uoti-lrrlgat- section.

Un his ditch land ho raised clover,
potatoes and grain, keeping begs and
dairy cows.

The family rime here from Kan-
sas, In 1902. Mrs. Iiussott Is living
in Prlncvllle through tho school year,
sending tho children to school. After
school is cut, tho family expect to
take a trip through California.

W. J. Oalbralth sold out last week
to T. I). Pursley of Washington. Mr.
Pursley and family took Immediate
possession. Mr. Oalbralth will mako
n business trip to Walla Walla,
n'ash., soon, after which they may
decide to locato In Rend. Mr. and
Mrs. Oalbralth will be greatly missed
hero by their many friends. Through
tho winter they have taught singing
which hus given the young teoplo
of tho neighborhood much pleasure
and Instruction.

Mrs. Osoar Prlckett who returned
two weeks ago from a six months'
visit with relatives In Colorado savs
she is very glad to bo at home again.

J. I. Jones planted 10 H acres of
onions at Terrebonne last fall, but
has had to sow tho land to wheat
this spring as tho onions were cither
Mown out or winter kilted.

I. P. Hahlen disposed of all tho
Swedish ryo seed ho had to' spare
in Rend last week.

A. Miller, who sold his homestead
recently, to a Mr. Landfare, has left
on a business trip to his old homo In
Denmark. Mr. Miller is an expert
butter maker and if ho finds a desir-
able position the family will return
to tho old country.

W. M. Landfare of Portland is vis
iting his hnthor and family here,
who live on the Uussett ranch.

J. D. Davidson Is at the homestead
for a few days visit.

J. I. Jones will make application
to prove Up this week. He will mako
live-ye- ar pnfof.

E. F. Archer lost one of his dairy
cows last wcek ,.,.irm

PQWELL RUTTE. April 21. lion
McCntTery of Redmond visited 'with
'"Munz" Wilcoxon the first of tho
week.'

Carl Charlton, who Is attending
the Crook County High School at
Prlncvllle, was out Tuesday attempt-
ing to arrango a horse race but was
unsuccessful owing to lack of funds.
The Powell Uutte boys all had lots
of faith to their running stock but
Bald they couldn't take them off tho
lIow to run for the run of it.

Three weeks ago Ross Iiussott paid
?&C for 14 pigs. Ho fed them four
sacks of grain and about 15 sacks
of spuds and disposed of them Thurs
day for t&tt. At the present price
or iotatoes, his profit was nearly $25
lu leks than a month.

Last Thursday morning A, P. Mil
ler bade Crook county good-by- o en
route for Denmark. Mr. Miller and
family camo to this locality about sev
en yearn ago and Invested In a home- -
Btead relinquishment. Dy the-- hard
work of himself and family he gradu
ally gatherod moro and moro about
him until bo had his homestead well
Improved aud one of the best ditch
forties at Powell Rutte. He Intends
to ester the cieamery business In the
old c untry. The family will follow
as soon as be Is locted and they have
disposed of the remaining property,
'iue community Is certainly unfor-
tunate in losing such faithful neigh-
bors.

There is nome talk of moving the
Shepherd school house down near the
store.

11. J. Edwards and Ouy Lafollette
were among the Redmond visitors
Friday.

mu iii Wolfer made final proof on
his homestead under the three-yea- r
law, last week. Through procrasti-
nation, John came very near losing
out by not having his witnesses ready.

Several Powell Dutto people took
In the dance at Deschutes lu Thurs-
day night. They report a line time
and n good crowd.

Mr. Clark, known to his friends
as "Champ" or "Dad," and Henry
Edwards are plunging heavily In
truck farming on the former's home-
stead ueurftlio summit of tho butte.

Mrs. A. W. Iiayn returned homo
Thursday night from a two weoks
visit lu Portland.

Chorion. qhar! ton Qr. Is visiting in
Portland and the Wlllametto valley.

Frank liayu, who recently sold his
ranch to Potur Paul, is back among
us settling up a few business affairs.

Jack Perry made a trip to Prine-vill- o

last wook, returning with a new
Oliver riding plow. He is now Imsy
preparing a part Of his placo foe po-

tatoes Hv jiayti wh'eat alone is p
good but with the spuds and hogs

It's n good bet,
John Ferguson has finished his

clearing contract on tho Qarrett placo
on the Prlnovlllo-Redmon- d road.

Tho dry farmers say that crops
are flno so far but they nro anxious
to sco a good rain,

So mo peoplo on tho ditch aro al-

ready commencing to "holler" that
there- - will bo another shortage of wa-

ter this year. They nro Just a llttlo
previous: they might bo dead before
thoy need water.

On Wednesday, April 2, Mrs. Wal-
lace Smith entertained a few of tho
ladies In vlow of organizing a club
for tho purposo of literary, manual
and social advancement. Tho o in cors
olected were: Miss Mabel Alton,
president; Mrs. O. C Trucsdalo, vlco
president, and Miss Ada E. Morso,
secretary-treasure- r. Thoy decided to
meet every first and third Wednes
day, tho mombors to entertain Alpha
nlphobctloilly and spend an hour
reading Omcgn-alphabotloall- y.

On April 1C tho club met Mrs. N
P. Alley. At this tncottng tho nnmo
PowclJ Rutto Sorosls was chosen.
Thoy also accepted tho report of tho
committee on constitution and by-

laws. A resolution was passed that
they answer roll call by quotation
oxcept tho first meeting of tho month
when current events bo given.

Tho noxt meeting will bo nt Miss
MalicI Allen's and Mrs. Smith will
read "Tho Lady of tho Decoration."
Thoso who have Joined arc Mcsdamoa
ICcssler, Foster, Trucsdalo, Smith,
Mcrsc, Ivcrson, S. D. Mustard, W. 0.
Mustard. Paul Yates. Rico. Hall. Al-

ley, Chapman and Misses Mabel Allen
and Ada Morse.

;
HAMPTON X

(Special to The Rend Dulletln.)
HAMPTON, April 15. Word has

been received hero of tho serious di-
nes of Mrs. L. E. Miller, who loft
recently for Rend to havo some den-

tal work done. Mr. Miller left Satur
day to join her.

Mr. Sperbeck of Goncssce, Idaho,
spont last week In this neighborhood
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looking for a suitable location.
Floyd Phillips mado n trip to Ri-

ley recontly.
Mrs. D. It. Dunn and Mrs. Warren

McConuell of Imperial vlsltod tho
school during the pnst week,

Claude Smith loft on n business
trip to Egll last Saturday.

James Urown and family, recently
from Nebraska, located last week on
a homestead adjoining his fathor-In-law'- s,

Mr. Rrlckey's.
Hurley Hoguo Is having consider-

able clearing douo on his homestead.
Word was recolvod hero last weok

of tho sickness of E. M. Peck, who Is
lu a hospital nt Vittu with spotted
fovor. Mr. Peck's family are on tho
homestead here.

Alvln Hunting mado n trip to
Rend en his bicycle last wook.

Mrs. Emit Van Lako of Imperial
spent tho day Wcducsday with Mrs.

I D. R. Dunn,
Hampton was made n money order

postofttco April 1.

Mrs. E. M. Peck and mother, Mrs.
M. U Peck, mado a business trip to
Held last Wednesday.

Miss Edith Dunn haB been quite
sick for sovoral days.

Mrs. Hattlo Reynolds and nun Ken-
neth visited her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. H. 11. lloguc, one day during
the past week.

It Is reported that considerable
grain In this vicinity has been win-

ter killed and somo nro already
others nro waiting to sco

If the warm weather will not bring
out moro than nt present Is visible

W. T. Harrison Is busy setting
fenco posts.

Hurley Hoguo was in Inst weok
with two auto loads of prospective
homesteaders.
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GIST

(Special to Tho Rend Uullotln.)
olST, April 21. Myrtlo Scoggln

who ts homcstcadlng theso days
called at her mother's Tuesday morn- -

itnr'

THIS IS A REAL BARGAIN.

"Good

Worth Having!

Living"

Pharmacy

Is a splendidly printed, strongly bound,
and well written up-to-da- te Cook Hook
by Sarah Van Buren. It contains 605
PAGES and a complete index. It is

bound with an OIL CLOTH COVER.
that can be washed when soiled in the
kitchen.

The Regular Price is $2.50

Our Price is $1.00
WHILE THEY LAST. We have only

a small number. Housekeepers
should hurry.

-

The Owl
Ralph Pofndexter.

First National Rank Building:.

FIRST CLASS EQUIPMENTAND SERVICE

Pilot Butte Hotel
J. F. TAOCJART, Prop.

Good Dining: Room

FREE AUTO BETWEEN HOTEL AND DEPOT

FRUIT TREES
Our nursery is located on Powell Butte, fourteen miles
east of Rend, Our trees are the kind we recommend

' after over thirty years experience in the fruit business
in this neighborhood. Our prices and treatment will
please you. Catalog free on request. Come and see
our orchards and nursery. Office address, Prineville, Ore.

LAFOLLETTE NURSER.Y CO.

- I
lng.

Mrs, Richards and llttlo son Her
bert wore tho guvBts of Mrs. Will
Lovorem Thursday,

Mrs, Armstrong has beon on tho
sick list but Is muoh bettor now,

Paul Scoggln Is recovering from n
sovoro cold and cough.

Mrs. Smith Is Improving In hoalth,
W. E, Savior tins ordered n dog

shipped to him from Pondloton.
Mrs. Pulllnm was In Slstera tho

lost of tho week.
Several of tho boys In this com-

munity nro lending their help to thu
8lstcra band.

F. W. Lovercui mndo n trip to
llond Saturday.

Mr. Olllett has beon on tho sick
list tho past week.

Ocorgo Crawford and two Hlstors
wore Rend callers Saturday.

Mrs. Will Uvoronx visited with
Mrs. Smith Tuesday afternoon.

r TUMALO

(Special to Tho llend Uullotln.)
TUMALO, April 20. Wlllard Oar- -

rott of the Star ranch was a Lnldlnw
visitor today.

Tho wcathor of tho post weok has
been almost Ideal for farming and
vcgotntlon has tnkon on good growth.

Seeding of grnln Is now well nudor
tt'HV TtlAM will.,, I.a M In.i...". iiiuiv uv 11 ,1,1 ftu IIUIVHHU
of grain raised in this section.

Ocorgo Campbell Is reported to
havo sold his homestoad near this
place.

-

FORT KOCK I

(Special to Tho llond Uullotln.)
FORT ROCK. April 20. Ed Wall I

left by stago Friday for Qoncssco,
Idaho, whero ho will spend the sum-
mer.

X. Kenstrup started for Seattlo
Thursday, making tho trip overland
to llond where he will tako thu train.

W. It. McCulston left by auto Sat-
urday for Ilend whoro bo expects to
meet his family from Mlchlgau.

M. I). Knutsen of thu Ilend Hard-wnr- o

Co. spent tho week-en- d In tills
town.

II. A. Chapman and W. E. McCal- -
turn of Fremont were hero Saturday.

L. II. Charles went to Sliver Lako
Saturday to tako charge of tho
Leader tho coming weok.

Mrs. F. T. Hold, who has spont tho
winter In Portland, arrived homo on
Saturday,

Fort Rock and Fremont ball teams
crossed bats Sunday on tho Fremont
diamond, tho score being 8 to 1 in
favor of the visitors.

PINEHURST

(Special to Tho llond Uullotln.)
PINEHUR8T, April 21 Word has

boen rocolved that Mrs. Arthur Jack-
son, who was In a train wreck as re-
ported In Tho Uullotln last weok,
has reached her destination. Al-
though seriously Injurod sho Is Im-

proving rapidly, thu report states,
Tho danco at Deschutes was at-

tended liy a number of Piuohurst peo-
plo, nmong whom woro Miss Thora
Hasselberg, Ocorgo Campbol! and
Grover McAllister. All report n good
time.

C. J. Root went to Laidlaw on bus-
iness Wednesday.

Messrs. Wlmer, Spaugh nnd Sny-
der are among the farmers who are
disposing of their milk at tho Laid-
law cheeso factory.

Miss Thora Hassolborg callod at
the homo or Mrs. O. M. Couch Wed-
nesday ovenlng.

Mrs. L. J. WImor spent Bunday
with hor daughter, Mrs. Charles
Spaugh,

Mrs, Chris Pederson went to Laid
law on business the first of the wook.

Mrs. F. W, Levorent spent Satur
day with her slstor, Mrs. Dells Nich
ols.

, L. Couch returned Sunday from
Bisters.

George Couch went to Laidlaw on
business Saturday.

Sam Nichols loft Wednesday night
lor Kastorn Washington wohero he
expects to work through tho summer,

Will iLeverenz passod through hero
Haturday on his way to Rend.

Tho warm spring wouthor sooms
a harbinger of nn early summer nnd
many enterprising gardeners nro al
ready at work.

Rornlca Couch entorod school Mon
day, making tho total enrollment
34 pupils.

Sharton Rros., who havo rontod tho
Mock house and ranch, nro at work
clearing up tho place.

Mrs, Charles Spaugh hus beon on
thu sick list tho past wook.

Joy Nichols spent Sunday In Lnld-Ja-

BUTTE 1

(Special to The Rend RullotJn.)
RUTTE, April lfl. Mrs. Eugene

Smith entertained at dinner Sunday

Mr. and Mrs, Ocorgo Edo, Arohlo,
Robert and Itortlm Edo, Mr. and Mrs.
R. J, Slimy and family mid Vest and
Lloyd Carroll.

Mrs, J. D. Wolmnt, Mrs. J. K. Popo,
Mrs. Qoorgo Edc, Mrs. William Mo
lono and Miss Allco Rrooklngs drovo
to Mrs. lltitton's last Saturday. Tho
ladles had a ploulo dinner lu tho wit
low grovo and roturnod homo lata In
tho nftornoon, having spont a pious
nut day,

Mlsn Allco llroaklngn spent Ratur
day and Sunday with her sinter, Mrs
C. J. Stauftor, In Lost Crook valley.

On Wednesday evening, Mrs. Eu- -

gono Smith entertained tho people of
Huttn and tho vicinity At n dnnco.
Mrs. E. J, Shruy plnyod tho violin nnd
J. E. Podo accompanied on tho organ
so tho mustc was nil that could bo
wished for nnd tho danco was a nuc
cess In every way, About SG people
woro presont.

Mrs. Lluculn. Mutton, who hns droit
very III, Is reported to bo rapidly re-

covering.

-- - - -

CLOVERDALE J

(Bpeolal to Thu Rend Uullotln.)
CLOVERDALE, April SI. Wlitlu

cutting an old log, Jacob Mustar
severed his big too,

llnrry 1 lower returned to his ranch
Tuesday. Ho hns been cooking at tho
Redmond grill.

Crlsty CurtU, Mr. nnd Mrs. (li'o.
Mlirnilitn. (!nlvln llurimlitn. K. M.

ir n, daughter Ermn were Red
mond visitors Tuesday.

Mr, Slmnr hns boon doing some
surveying for Mr, Cyrus.

Arthur Tompleton hns secured n
position lu tho snwmlll.

Mr. Wilson of the Wilson sawmill
mndo a business trip to Redmond

CRIiAM

for Men
Electric Lighted

$ Qood Rooms

Free bus to
and from trains

mat weok,
A number of tho cttlxona of this

nllundod tho hall game
nt Sisters Sunday,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Job nnd fninlly "Start-

ed for Idaho n Miorso tuniu nnd
covered wagon.

Mr. ond Mrs. Frank Kelly
nt dinner Sunday Mr. Rivet

and children, Mlsn llawloy, Mr. nnd
Mrs, Skolton aud son,

MUkh llaiol Tomploton nnd Elu.
anor Orubu called on Miss Rivet Bat-unl- ay

afternoon.
MIhs Lout of Lninonta spout a few

days with Mis llawley.
Ilyor (Irube has boon on tho alok

list thu past week.
John (loiter nnd Ed Troyor hnvo

turned their colts on tho range.
Work will rommuueu on thu Bijuaw

Creek dlloh
Will Iluokloy hns bought a now

drill.

We Are Still Selling

Fishing Tackle

at Cost

Commercial
Throughout

ontor-taltin- d

Wednesday.

j PRJNGLE j

(Bpeolal to The llond Uullotln.)
PMNM.Ifl FLATS, April H Mr.

Hcube returned to Ills homestead Inst
Sunday night. April 13. mid luteuds
lo do coiiHldurnblu breaking this
spring.

Mr. Woods, who has n claim near
the warm nprliiR, Is expected out lu
a few days.

Walter Taylor and daughter
Olsd)s nrrlvod on their homestead
last week.

II. Hva.m has had soma plowing
dona the past week. Ho intends to
put -- In somo spring ryo and somo
black beardless bnrlay.

Mrs. William Wlggniu returned to

(Continued on pago eleven.)

CKRAM

Special Attention to
X

Transient Travel

flood Meals

All arrangements made for periWn,desiring to go louti, end east of hero

Bend Hardware Co.

BEND MADE
BUTTER
IS GOOD BUTTER

SEE
THAT
YOU
GET

IT
We Guarantee Our Product

Returned If not Satisfactory.

Pioneer Cream Company
"The Bend Creamery"

ICB HUJTUMMILK

with

M.V- .- . 'J.... - ,,!

Hesdquarters

. i

neighborhood

FLATS

Money

THE BEND HOTEL
HUGH O'KANK, MANan

BEND, OREGON
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